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New Stock of Furniture.
We have received our new stock of Furniture,

and to those who wish to purchase a Christmas
present that will prove serviceable and lasting-an- d

at the same time enhance the appearance of a

home, we believe that we can show them some-

thing in the Furniture line that will prove satisfac-

tory. Included in our stock are Leather Seated
Rocking-chairs- , handsomely upholstered and
strongly made Divans and Lounges, China Closets,

Combination Book Cases and Writing Desks,
Ronnd Dining Tables, Centre Tables, Handsome
Framed Pictures and many other articles that make
appropriate Christmas Gifts. During the past year
our trade has almost doubled, and we attribute the
increase to the fact that we handle reliable goods
and sell them at a reasonable margin of profit. We
will be pleased to show you our stock, and feel con-

fident our goods and prices will prove satisfactory.

HOWE'S FURNITURE STORE.
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Fountain Syringes,
Hot Water Bottles,
Complexion Brushes,
Bulb Syringes,
Massage Rollers,
Gloves Nipples, Sponges, Tubing, g

and all other Rubber Goods, just
received fresh from the factory g

at low prices. S

p. STREITZ'S
Corner Dru Store- -

Last Call Fair Warning!
All persons knowing themselves indebted to

Lincoln county for personal taxes for the years 1901

and prior, will please take notice that if these taxes

are not paid, Distresjs Warrants --will be Issued
December 1st, 19o2. These taxes MUSTBE PAID.

Do not blame me if you are compelled to pay costs,

C. F. SCII ARM ANN,
County Treasurer.
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JOHN BRATT & CO.,

Real Estate, Loans m Insurance
Idle Honey Invested Edged Securities

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA. X
nfnronco'.-An- v

i
t Farm Implements,

IsXoTox-o.hXx- .:

JOS.
Wagons, Buggies,

Wind Mills, Pumps, Pipes and Fitr
4 tings and Tanks, Pari) Wire.

Bale lies, Ligntening
Hay Press Repairs

fa NORTH PLATTE, NEB.
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Pharmacy.

:f Tho great remedy for nervous prostration anil all ulsraiei of tlio ircnerntlvo
Mi organs oltberaex, such Nervous l'ro&tratlon. Falllnc Lot Manuuod.
5r Iianotoncy, Niyhtly l.mU'.loBs, Youthful Lrror. Mental Worry, oxcct-siv- us

of Tobacco or upiutn. wnicn
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Elect Officer.
Mazcppa Lodpc, Knights ' of

Pythias, elected the following'
officers last Friday evening:
' Chancellor Commander II. S.
Crockett.

Vice Chancellor Harry Dixon.
Prelate W. A. Lewi.
Master at Arms W. L. Rich-

ards.
Keeper ot R. & S. G. D. Dowlen,
Master of Finance M. C. Har-

rington.
Master of Work M. B. Crydcr-ma- n.

Inside Guard-Ge- o. E. French.
Outside Guard A. H. Davis,

Hcrshcy's General Hiilory Club.

The General History Club met
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Kjch last Wednesday evening. An
hour was spent very profitably in
the discussion of Chaldean History.
After twenty minutea devoted to
ninginc, Mr. Koch conducted the
recitation in German to the satis- -

labium uhu gnr,'Tqifri.wi4isea8es lurking in thctr tys-memb- er

present.' At ttlv. vJfcncI for two winters pabt our

: ...... f u

refreshments were served'
mi- 1 "....... .1 iv "that the Hostess is no novice is

culinary art. 'TXl&tectio
At next regular meeting MWWa matter ot Bafcty people who

Majorowltcz cutcrtatns the clnb'iU
. . .it. 1 r t,-- iiuc uomc ui alia, uecier. iviUMiiCK,

Colonel Mosby Coming to Town.
Colonel John S. Mosby, special

inspector of the United States land
office, will arrive in town, next
week. Colonel Mosby comes here
or the purpose of investigating

the transactions of Special
Agent LcBser, who is now under
suspension, in relation to traud-ulc- nt

homestead entries and par
ticularly those ot subsidized sold
ers' widows.

From here Colonel MoBby .vill go
to Alliance and will at once begin
the work of pulling down the fences
which the larger cattle men have
erected around government land.
The Colonel says the fences will
come down if it takes all the cav-

alry troops the United States pos-

sess, as he is armed wth authority
direct from President Roosevelt,

Protection Aalnjt Grahoppen,
Ed lyinn was in'town Saturday

and dropped in on the editor to
swap yarns. Mr. Linn is rejoicing
u a fine crop of corn. It is the best

crop lie lias . raised since lartning
under the ditch. He spoke of a
means to protect a crop from the
ravages of the grasshoppers that
u case of another scourge of these

pests would be well worth trying',
His plan id to sow a atrip of tur
nips entirely around the prop tp be
protected. Then use paris green
on the turnip patch and this will
prove to be the salvation ot the
crop, it lias been tried with a gar-
den patch and it proved a pro
nounced succgriB, The (rrasshop;
per is--" very fond of a young and
growing turnip and will leave
almost any kind of a plant to feed
on the succulent turnip tops and a
thorough application of paris green
will get the voracious pests by the
bushel, In tact, it haB been the
mcatiB of saving gardens and it
can be equally as good in protect
ing held crops. The. pans green is
mixed with flour and sprinkled
on the leaves qf the tqrnips, while
the dew is qn atd by this mcana
forms a crust on the plant and re
mains to do its work until washed
off by ram, The next raid ol grass
hoppers this country sutlers from
it might be well to give it a more
extended trial than it had hereto
fore. Sutherland Free Lance.

Payorlto Ztamity Retnetjy.
Frpquontly ncpldonts owur in tho

liQiiBehohl. which cniiRO hump, oats,
Bpralns nnd bruisoa; for uro in bucIi
cneos, Dnllnrd's Snow Linitnont has for
miinv yonrs benn tho count ant family
remedy. 2oo. GOo and $1.00 nt A. F.
Stroita Oornor DriiK Storo,

Stov Pipe,
fi-j- n. Steel Stove Pipe per joint 15c
O inch Planished Stove Pipa

per joint.. ., ,, ,50c
ch Galvanised Stove Pipe
per joint 30c

Common Elbows, each 10c

Wilcox Department Store.

THINGS TALKED ABOUT.

Dullness with North Platte
merchants last month, generally
speaking, was somewhat of a dis-

appointment, and no one seems
able to give a satisfactory reason.
Farmers and stockmen of the
county are in better financial shape
than one year ago, yet the country
trade has not been as good this fall
as it should have been. Mer-

chants,, however, believe that De-

cember! will be a good month, as
the tall purchases, which have been
delayed probably on account of the
pleasant weather, will ot necessity
be mads during the present month,
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Scattered throughout the a'.atc
are a good many canes of small-
pox, and it would not be surpriHiug
if North Platte should, during the
winter, have a tew cases. Silrated
on a main line ot travel, and at the
same time a division termina', we
naturally come more 6r less in con
tact with people who have coutag- -
. .. . .. . .

c sieges or Biuaii-po- .v nave
nated in that way. Vaccina- -

is pronounced the moet
against the disease, nod

I J

;ave not! been vaccinated in recent
years 6U0U1U attcuu to the mutter
promptly. ,

The Union Pacific Company can
certainly congratulate itself upon
having a faitful and loyal class of
engineers, fitcmeu and trainmen.
Since the inauguration of the
machinists' and boilcrmakcrb1
strike on the system, the road men
have been put to all kinds of incon-
veniences due to poor motive power
yet ttacy have accepted this "grief"
with much less complaint than the
"outsider" would naturally expect.
It may bel aud probably is, true
that the sympathy of the road men
is with the strikers, yet this sym
pathy has not swerved them trom
that faithful and honorable service
due the road, and if the officials do
not appreciate the loyalty this
class of employes have shown them
they arc indeed stony. hearted.

The fact that local coal dealers
arc sailing coal in half ton lots, has
caused some of our people to worry
over a coal famine in case we should
laye a protracted spell of below- -

zero weather. These people point
to the tact that the Union Pacific
has no storage coal to speak of at
this point, and if it cannot get a
supply ahead for itself, and self- -

protection, would gome first, how
enn we expect that the company
will keep the local dealers all along
its line supplied, This writer is
inclined to believe that as freight
traffic is falling off on the road, the
company will be in shape to haul
more coal, and that the depleted
stocks will be replenished within
the next two weeks. Dut iti the
meantime if you have an opportun-
ity to buy an extra ton or bo, buy
it .and be safe-guarde- d against
emergencies,

BETWEEN THE RIVERS.

Al Hoover has disposed ot most
of the herd, of sheep he recently
ferPHgllt tp, Nichols from the west.

Win. n. bullivan, breeder of
thoroughbred horses, cattle nnd
hogs, informshe writer that he hao
disposed of all the male Poland
China pigs that he raiacd this
season, which was no small num-

ber. Jt is te largest sale that he
hs ifla.de snice Uc engaged in the
hufcincsa,

Miss Jennie Ware, who is teach-
ing in the sechools nt the county
seat, spent her Thanksgiving vaca-
tion at the home of her mother iii
the valley.

Mr. D. M. Leypoldt ac; little
son are visiting relatives in Bclvi-dcr- e.

Several car loads of eugar bcetfi
have been shipped lo the Grand Isl-

and factory the paBt week from
this locality, Orders are coming in
faster than they were n month or
so ago.

V. b. McConnell who went to
Orrfaba about a month since to
haye an operation performed for
gall stone returned home on Sun- -

day of this week. Aside from be-

ing reduced in flesh to some extent
he seems to Tcel well and will soon
regain his usual gnod health.

Notwithstanding, the fact that
Thanksgiving was a beautiful day
A. B. Murphy had to iuter his
most favorite canine "Old
John" and Tom Haves tell short
several bushels of shucking his
usual filty bushels of corn.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Gummerc
were transacting business at the
comity capital on Saturday for the
first tuna in several weeks.

Albert McConuell marketed a
wagon load of chickens at North
Platte Saturday and while in that
city purchased eighty acreB of land
of 13 F. Seebcrger formerly owned
by F. J, Cook. Consideration six.
teen hundred dollars.

II. Fulk, U. 13. White and W. R.
Brooks are at the .county scat as
juror,

'On Thanksgiving eve Miss Nellie
Bowman, who teaches at the Platte
Valley, and pupils indulged in an
entertainment and picnic supper in
the school building which is highly
spoken ot by thobe present.

We are informed by a party at
Hershcy that on the following day
after the coal rustling affair tit
that town about four wagon loads
of coal were picked from the ground
and diHtiibutcd among the em-

ployes ol the railroad company at
that place,

A party who is driving a herd of
western horses, about eighty in
number, down the line sold twenty
head including three or four colts
to eastern buyers on Friday of last
week for the lousidt ration' of one
thousand and ninety dollars. They
were delivered at North Platte on
Saturday trom where they were
shipped that day to Utlca, Neb.

Since the Nichols creamery shut
down a large amount ot dairy but-
ter has been marketed at the
county scat irom that locality,

Section Foreman G. M. Smith, of
TIcrshcy, is talking ot erecting a
new residence upon his lota on the
north side.

Couffhhiff Spoil Causnd Do nth.
"Ilnrry Duokwoll. nnod 25 vonrs.

oliokod to doath early yostorduy morn- -

ins nt his homo, In tho nrosonco of his
wife nnd child. Ho contrnotod n ollnht
cold a fow dayo nco und paid but littlo
nuomiou to it, xostoruay morninu no
was solzod with n tit of coughing wiiloh
continued for ootno timo, Ills wifo Bent
for n pbyeialan but boforo ho could or--

rivo nnotnor cauumnfr spell carno on una
Duokwoll dlod from Buffoentlon. St.
Louis Olobo'Domoorat, Deo, 1, 1001.
Ballard s Ilorohound Syrup would hnvo
sivodhlm. 23o, 50o ami 1.00 at A.F.
Stroltz'u Oornor Drug Storo,

A MAN'S NECKTIE.

What tho Minuter of Km Arrange-
ment Telia to One Voiuuii.

"I wouldn't attempt to'jutlBo n man
by 1i!h cout," she said gravely, "but 1

would not hesitate two mlnutuM to
jtitlKo him by hid necktie. It Ih an

Infalllblo guide. Of eourso there
are oxceptiouH, but tho chnrnetcr nnd
Intellect of moat men can bo told by
tho wny In whleli they tlo their tlew.
Now, tuko the ovcrclcver mnn, for e.

"Tho tl of the bciiIub has afforded
nuicli 'copy' for tho pen of tho natlrlst
nnd. tho pencil of the caricaturist, but
In reality any littlo peculiarity or ldlo- -

ityucrasy In dreKBiuK Is generally the
outward and visible kIkh of vanity
rather than nf ncrftonal untldluces. The
u vera kg man, with an ordinary sluiro
of Intellect, kcIiIoiii Uuqwh how to tlo
n tin nts It can be tied and la tied by
men with no intellect at nil. Uc may
ikmsckh a charuihiK Kelectlon of tho
pent ties witicn iiroauwny can supply
and (Ioch not In tho leant look eccentric

nay, rather, ho often wants to bo tin
tnuart In mipeaianco oh posnlhlo. but
Kotnchow ho rarely achieved his object

Directly you nco u really beautifully
tied tie (except In the canes of military
men nnd aetoiH, with whom tt Is u
part or tno irniniUKJt wnlcn never
moves out of pln.eo following faithfully
tho little l.ijloxyncntiflcii of coutemporu
iy dftWlvUiUi you may bo fairly certain
that you nro not faco to faco with an
undiscovered Hhiikenpearo or an em
liryoulu tloethe. Of course. In tho cano
of n rich and Important , the
h'HKci' detallH of the toilet nro usually
left to tho valet, hut even tlu'ii I defy
it man of real hrnliiH to keep IiIh tie at
the exact angle for any considerable
time. At dinner you will generally )lnd
that by the tltno tho soup liau arrived
the evening tie Iihh nhlftcd Hh position
or liecoino obliquely Bet, TIiIh could
probably bo eaHlly avoided, only It hap
peiiK mat mo way in which u man
wears his tlo Indicates pretty accurate
ly tho wearer'H intellectual uppreclu
tlou of trlUeo.-ToI- cdo lHadc.

Overshoes,

Men's Hcavv Buckle a aaArctics, per pair..
Men's Snow Excluder

Arctics, Hcary Roll m jgEdgc, per pair Cpl.D
Ladies' Buckle Arctics z

per pair DC
These are all fresh goods nnd

we guarantee the satisfactory.
wear of every pnir,

Wikox Department store.

Hello Central
Give mc U7Tlic Tramp Grocery.

"Send me n sack of your Gibbon
Plour, the 'Sun Beam,' that Is the
Lest flour I ever used,"
We do not want lo brag, but

the above remark is an cvory lav
occurrence, with us. Gibbon
Flour makes ideal bread.

We also quote you a few prices:
Grnnulntcd cono sujrar, 18 lbs 8100
I'nnoytnblo syrup, por iral duo
Ilonio mndoeouutry sorghum, porK fiOor V mnnlo syrup (oxtrn lino) por uul L!IT
WriRht b buck wheat, por pound. . 'ljtfo
2.pound standard tomatoes, lOo

por can; por cano k 2.1$
3 pounds Ex Japan noo for 2ois
Pnxton & aalloRhor No 1 AI ,fc J

coffee, por pound 33o
We have the best line of capned

goods to be found in the cityi
1Mb toinntooB, porcun.. Ifio

Gilt EdRo 1Mb ponw, por eon .... Ifio
GjltK(lo lfio
GlltKdjQ '2 lb Buccotash, por can Ifio
Gilt EdaolMb corn, por eau 12Ju'o

Our line of Christmas Quccna-war-c
will interest you. Our

prices are correct, and it will pay
you to give us a trial. "We want,
your trade.

THE TRAMP GROCERY,

Ei T. TRAMP, Tron.

Stove Pipe
EmamnieL

A 25 cent can will put
a beautiful gloss on old
pipes, stoves and all iron'
work,

North Platte Pharmacy
AOENTS roll

Heath & Milligan Paints.

FALL AND WINTER

SUITINGS- -
We arc now showinp'a new
line of Fall and Winter
Suitings which we make up
to order in correct style
and perfect fit.

Your inspection and order is
solicited.

F. J. BROEKER,
Merohant Tailor.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics euro by acting directly upon
tho illuouso, without exciting disorder iu
my other part of tho system.
'Jo. cents. rnicti.

1 Peren, Congoatlom, Inflammations. ,'iS
VI Worms. Worm l'orw, Worm Colic... ,'2S
3 Teolhlne,CoIlo,Crylng,Wkefulnoa .125
4 Dlnrrlica, ot Children or Adulti VS5

7 Cousin, Colds, Ilronchltls. 'J5
Vootliacho.Facoache..,,. .'25
Blclc Hcadaoho, Vertigo.. ,!5

A I Huppresipd orTnlnrul I'trlodt J5
111 Whiles, Too I'rofuso Periods C3
ia-C'r- r.urvnnltl. Hoarsonnss liij,
1'1-H- nlt Illieum, Erysipelas, Eruptions,, .'id
IS lllicuiiinlltiii, ltboumatla 1'alns 'iti
10 Malaria, Chills, Fovor and Aguo...., ,25

Innuonza.Co1dln tho Head ,1i5
10 WlioopliiB.L'oual ,,,
S27 Kldnuv DIduiiscs 2,7
ilH rrvuu.I)cljlltv 1,00

arv Weakness, Wottlugllod
77 Grip, HayFovcr in

4Wsl!WSff of n" Dli0MS4 ot you'


